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More dairy cows for Curry County
will bring prosperity.

llnry hml a little frock, -
The Intent style, no doubt,

And when she trot inside of it
t She wag over half way outt

Tioga (Texas) Herald.

The Chamber of Commerce could
not, during the coming yenr, do a

better work than get behind a move-

ment for more hens, hogs and dairy
cows on the farms. This trio, in

coni.t'ction with regular farming, will

make Curry County the most prosper-

ous section in New Mexico.

Over at Hereford, Editor Holniim
of the Brand, gets himself in good

with his tanker by writing a front
page lead story about the vice presi-

dents of one of the local banking in-s-

it ut ions there catching n seven
pound bass out of the Tierru Iilaneo.
Money is pretty tight now, but n f'.sh

ftory like the Hraud wrote ought to

soften any bunker's heart.

Clovis is eiitil'id to and gets about
the best of everything that conies'
ilon.-- . This Season she baa just alio'.:'

the best baseball team in this entire
Feet ion of the country. The team has
ample financial support and there is

a general l'o ling among the fans that
there are going to be few defeats
chalked tin against 'he home (ami
this season.

The rainfall ha V.r. r.e::e..;l i.W

over the entire plains country. Many
of us are inclined to complain at the
weather in this section. The springs
are sometimes windy and sometimes
a little dry but moisture usually comes
in time to save our crops, and after
all the seasons are about as reliable
in eastern New Mexico es they are in
most places. Indications now are
that Curry County is going to make
another fairly good wheat crop,
that Curry County Is going to ni:
another fairly good wehat crop.

MEN

The Curry County Chapter of the
American Red Cross wants to see you
if you are in need of hospital care,
vocational training or compensation
irsm the government. Office hours,
Monday and Friday of each week at
the Clovis News Office.

N. M.

Seventeen Trucks Used to Convoy
Pupils to and From Class Rooms.

73 Taachart ar Employed.

Although Curry County is one of
the smallest counties in the state,its
school system has been developed in
the past few years until it is now
second to none.

Schools throughout the county
have a very high scholastic rating;
they are conducted on sound busi-

ness principles, and efficiency pre-

dominates in every class room.
Approximately 2,000 pupils were

enumerated in the last county school
census outside, of Clovis, and these
are being served by twenty-eigh- t

schools employing 73 teacher.
Texico and Melroso have thorough

school systems. Texico now has do-

mestic science and manual training
departments in connection with her
high school systems.

Five of the schools Hollenc, Bell-vie-

Grady, Ranchvalo and Pleasant
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JAS. M. liUKLF.Y
Rural school Supervisor

Hill, are consolidated, and have hii;h
school departments. Each of these
schools employ from five to seven
teachers.

Four other smaller consolidated
districts Claud, St. Vrain, Black-tow-

and West Chapel, have modern
schools and are doing some high
school work in the curriculum.

An example of the progress of the
schools of the county is the fact that

number of them swved hot lunches
to the children during the winter
months. The hot lunch was handled
in various ways. In some of the
schools the cooking clubs served the
lunch, in others various students took
their turns in preparing the food. All
the work was done under the super-
vision of the teachers, and the lunches
were served at minimum cost.

The Curry County schools are co-

operating in every way with the boys

CLOVIS
FILLING STATION

DoYou Know
That less than 4 per cent of America's
2,478,552 miles of public roads are
hard surfaced? Slightly over 12 per
cent is surfaced, including gravel.

DoYbu Know
That the tough treads and wear-resistin- g

side walls of Goodrich Tires
are incomparable for use on the aver-
age uneven, rutty country highway?

We've hundreds of customers in this
j ; courty who haye gotten wonderful
1 . mile? ge from Goodrich Tires. That's

why they replace Goodrich with
Goodrich year in and year out.

CLOVIS,
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and Girls' Club movement. All eight
of the consolidated schools have
strong club organizations, as well as
Texico and Melrose, and the commu-
nities of Frio, Fairfield, Havener, Lo-

cust Grove, Moye, Ruth and Shiloh
are contributing their share toward
making the club work a success.

Another point which shows the en-

terprise of the different school dis-

tricts as well as the fact that the
schools are recognized community
centers, is that each of the five larger
school districts have telephone ex-

changes.
Seventeen trucks are used by the

county to convey the school children
to and from school children to and
to and from the class rooms. A care-
ful check of the expense of the school
trucks shows that this part of the
work Is being carried on 'at a mini-

mum cost. - . .

Five years ago only a very small
number of pupils were taking high
school work in the county schools.
Now the number has grown until
more than 180 high school students
are doing accredited work outside of
Clovis. This gives some idea of the
standards the Curry County schools
have attained, and with thorough.
efficient management, the schools are
on the road to still further progress.

ST JAMES LIBRARY
St. James library is doing a land

office business, averaging over six
hundred books loaned a month, but
there is deep trouble ahead: forty-fiv- e

books from traveling libraries
No. 104 and No. 7(i are missing, to
be paid for at fifty cents apiece, and
nearly 300 books are unaccounted
for. Will all persons search diligent-

ly for library books overdue.
W. W. BHANDER.

DON'T FORCET.
That we .;re headquarters for all

kinds of field and garden seeds.

Just in n fine lot o early seed
potatoes, Texas Red rust proof oats
that have been reeleaned, home grown
Iowa Silver Mine seed corn.

Chick and chicken feed. Expect a
supply of oyster shell, grit and char-
coal.

THE WILL II. PATISON SEED CO.

Old Mexico Commission House.
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OH. N. Q. POOR CHEW.

Chinese Mark Twain, statesman,
Jlurnullst, humorist at Chautauqua.

BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY

Regular services, both morning and
evening, will be held at the Baptist
church Sunday. The pennant coming
from the Sunday School Board, show-

ing our school has reached the stand-
ard of excellence, will be presented,
and we should break all records in at-

tendance of our Sunday school to
celebrate this victory. This is also
convention Sunday. Let us make it
a great day. Subject for the morning
service will be "The Convention," and
for the evening, "The Coming Re-

vival." Let every Baptist be present
ami bring someone with you.

C. W. Stumph, Pastor.

Try them and he convinced.
Phone us. No. 97.

MACCABEES AS RAINMAKERS.

Because the ladies of the Macca-be- s

bad planned to initiate thirteen
candidates on Friday the 1.1th, the
combination brought to the city the
very good luck of an excellent rain.

The Ladies of the Maccabees were
unable to get to the hall Fiiday night,
so they postponed their meeting un-

til Saturday afternoon, when the de-

grees were conferred at the home of
Mrs. Alice Suman, 320 N. Connelly
street, before a large gathering of
the members.

Mrs. Lillie Moores, State Deputy,
was present, and gave a talk on the

Now

Clyd

Is the time to install now electrical fix-
tures in your home.

The price of electrical fixtures have
dropped in proportion to other prices, and you
will find it to your advantage to make the
necessary changes in the lighting system of
ymirhonie.

Our stock is complete come in now and
select your new fixture.

NUNN RECTRIC COMPANY
OF CLOVIS

work in New Mexico.
A class will be Initiated next month

for the visit of Mrs. Laura B. Hart,
Great Commander, and a rally will

be held in October, when the Clovis
Guard Team will compete with the
Roswell Guard Team for the East
New Mexico trophy.

In a
new size
.package;
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10 cigarettes for 10 cts
Handy and convenient; try
them. Dealers now carry
both sizec : 10 fur 10 cts ;

20 for 20 cts.

It's Toasted
, "T . s

General Automobilee Uwens p wa
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Located at 214 North IXsi C.'J & Reo Agency
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